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Daily, Tri-Weakly and Wockly

COLUMMIA, S. C.
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HOYT, EMLYN & McDANIL,
J.\,MEi A. HOYT, Editor,

r sn: 1: mt. tr:l:-l:n contains the latest
news of the day, all conulereintl.

politicalt atnd other inatlter sen t by tvlo-
grapqh, !'uill Io'id report5, editoriud s up1on
all clrret f. (opies, 11111 Graigo an1d Agii-cultural ! ;pant menuts.

''nir '1 1,-Wirai',Y liE(2s-rl't is issued
every Tuesday, Thursday and Ssturiday
morn i1g, and coutainis all tihe news of two
da1ys in one issu1e.

'iut: Wi.:ih- . Ri:<zrlir is anlt eight pa;
pa(p er, con taining" ihrt"y-eighit collunin;,
et , Ii acing the Crelt of the iews of each,

T1.: ritr isTr.:a i ri\V ihe or' iian of the
St tn (!range, and all iiiatters Er interest
to the lutronls (,.1 fl1sb)antder will be
trea~t d inl their alilupriaite depatie~a(nt..The-Aricultt'1u': (rniGrn:.;e atlicles will
1prpetr in ea h of'yu mliniet lons Daily,T1ri-\\ekly andWeky
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'Jill W"K..Y1 G:I:S'TRJA.
One 111, 00
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GRAND SPRING OPENING,---AT THE-

D y Goods, Fancy Goods, in]
'Millinery Batzaar,

) F
a beautifl and full line of lates.
nolvelties ill Spring and Sinnmiuer

Alillinery" aind Falney Gootds, consisting in
part of:,'ludie-, Mhisses' andl Childlren's
li!trimmed 11ts, Flowers, Ribbons, Silks,Nets, &c.
A large lot of Lad ies' Collard tis,Fichusand11 other fancy arttisles. Inspection n,'

the Ladies and pulic generally solicituo.We will endeavor to please lte miost fias.lid ious1. All we ask is that. you call, and
see f1or yourselves, and give u1s a trial.
New Spring Prints. Centounial Stripes,Dress Goods, White Goods, Dress limprov--

ors, Corsets :1lIosierV, Gloves, Notions,Clothing, hats, Shoes, &c.

Agent for Buttcriek's reliable paperpatterns. Ladies', M isses' and Children's
new patterns in store.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT,
Just tilled up with fro~h (Groerlies, ConI--

fectionaries andi everythling usually found
im a first class house of the h~ind.
A lot of Furniture, Laths, Shin "les, &c.

Lumber low for Cash.

J. 0. B3OAG.
You can find all youi -.r It,1,cllin

Onl

april 14 J. O.3Qg

L.IVER

CURE.

Ti'VER~Y FAMILY SHIOULD UJSE ANDJ
.. keep it on hand11, beeanio of its~
supeIlriority over all oth~er Liver Medicinles
Or Liver Reoguilators. -

Operates without Nauisea or Qriping.Not un1ple0aan t , take
It Curies Diseasos of thle Liver and0

Spieen.
*It remuioves Mercury from t ho System.
It- i-s -the only Medhicino~knowvn that

cores Consti patlionf.
It cuires Neuralgia, Sick Headache and

It. is arn excellent Laxative for delicate
fenude% -

'rho oftonor you takce it, the smaiiller the
dose-the vory opposito of all1 other Pur-
gatives.

It is liwnys ready for use, a d never
couniterioria~tes i ndlicato ini anfy case..
*It is t~he bost'of all Purgativcs for chil-
dron.

All peonsfl should use it who are
aiflited with Piles or Constipation. .

* --zon sArmi nir--

MOMABTEn & Banron,
Winhalioro, S. C.

It, W. Bimen & Co.,
Woodward's, S. C

DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,
-june 21 Charleston, S. C.

SJECON1) GUBAXJ )1IlNU

L~o:,IsvlIo, Ky., Juno ::0th, 1077f.
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A Company of Athletes:--Ltctder Per-
fo'ranies(;--l'ire "s iapo -Th.o Canvas
'lubu iad the crlyi Sack.

The terril)le sceneS enacted at the
)urn*ing of the H:Uthilcrn IHotel inl
St. Louilis uis cas -d. (olSidel'able
int(res Io ho taken iii .. Subjet of
Ii:-e c:;capes. A company f about
t wieIy athletes ]as 1)011 orgal)iZel
whose sale duty at fire; vill bo tho
rese'e of persons hnprisonelble by1th
fiaels. Mr.i' D. Meier is the
President and Chris. Hloell, Captain.
After some praict ice, the company
gave anl exhibition in the streets
recent ly, before the ml1embei'. of tho
IAgislatlmie, city oflicials ia thous'
a11(1s of spectators. The St. Louis

Rnivs all tccOlllt (1f some1
of t lie fct;t:; t hat woro performed on

that occasion.
All thl:ing:s being retady lr. M[eier

first exhiblied
A SCAI.NG L.\DDn'

wIielh 1)sablout twenty feet long.
It bore at, its upper end at hook that
was out of wrought iron and reached
for tlreq feet directly at right
angles from the ladder. This hook
was wide elilgll to reach over lear-

1y any ill, and to insure i safe hold.
The ladder had but one Sit:tidard,
which m:!'; of sI ron;g, pliable "wood,
al the rungs protluded about six
inches at cit iher si(. A lh-einmn
couitld, with this laddor, drivoe the
1uok tihrough i wooden sllitter or
windor' pane on the second story)
and ti.us secure at safo hold for
climubiig. The next article shown
was the" broad l)('lt worn )y the
firenin around their waists. It was
of leather and canvas, about Six
inches wide, and sufliciently strong
to sntaiun the weight of several
men. " Depending- from this helt by

ver- strong strap was a largo
wrougiit-iron snap-hook, so that on
mllounting to the top of a ladder the
fireman could snap th hookaround
the staidard of the idder and be
thus s("mred from all possi)ibility of
losing his balance and enabled to
u1se Loth hlands. T'cso hookot
serve another purpose. A fireman
can, bY taking two or three turns of
ia rope 'rounl the simioothi 'iron of
which ;he hooks are made, securo at
siulicidut degree of friction to
en3al1ohim not only to let himself
down the rope very slowly, but to
take one or even two men w itl him.
He next exhibited a ropo such as

each "iii carried. It was half an
inch in thickness, on hulndred feet
long, iiin d of I1'e finest quality of
lemiip. It was coil(d or bulked in
aln ingenious maiinner for carrying,
and weigled only four pounds. He
ntext exbjt ited a hatchet, hlavinig a
cutting edge oni one side, and a long
sharp1 spike on the other. '.'his he
salid, was to lho used for cntting
thriough ironl s1httOre, if necessari1y,
to get them~f open1, anrd theo
spiko portion whlon1 drliiven into tihe
woodwork of an upper wind(1ow, fur-
nishied an excellent standard( on
which to fasten a rope by whlichi the
fjiiran could lower himijself. Tlhis8
m~ucht exlined~, Mr. M~eier gavo a
signal for tihe drill to begin.

R.\RE eIMniNEI.

At the sound of the cap tains'
whistle,- the meni, all equipped,
jump'1~ed from their sieats andl ranged
in a row. At a woid of commanluld
theys3'5ized0( tho'l addcrs,' 'tyhich lay
near the building, and elevated
them Oin ed. At anIoiIher commanll~d
a muan ran lightly up, stop~pin~g nealr
thle top). At another conuhianfd his~
hook was snafppeOd arounid thll stan,
dlard, andI he stood on thle rnniigs,
his waist on a level with the sill and1(
his hatndls free. Inlstant ly anlothler
ladder was handed to him by3 fireman
No. 2, and11 raisinlg it qiickly; lhe
booked it on tihe sill of the :thirids.
story window above him. At an-
other commtand1 ho unhooked his

and1( ran 111 to' the -third-story',. fire-
man No. 2 mneaniwhiloe m''ountinig to
tihe second~-story. Both mRon no0w
hooked themselves to their res~pecs
tivo 1ldors, and thtirdl Ilddor was3
qjuicly lpassed up by fireman No. 3.
No. 1 reached up with this and
hooked it on the sill of the fourth
story wind(ow, and~thuon, at at word,
mlounlted atgain, No. 2 following to
tile third story, and No. 8 followving
to tho Second. A fourth laidder' was
p issed up~by fireman No. 4, and No.
Shookeid it on the nill of thn fifth

story. Again ho mounted, No. 2
following to the fourth story, No. 3
I o the third and No. .1 to the second.
III antiother seconid each man had
e'Itered the wiindow of the floor at
vich he had arrived.

'.l'lhe ele;vaf ion and mounting of
the hdlder ocenpied about

FIFi'IN SEcoNDS,
and at the oud of exactly one
miimite and( fort y seconds from tho
time of the first order, t man was
on every floor of tho building, fullyprepared to lower any one tit
migiiht he in dtanger there.
A (()iioand brought all tho men

:ut, on ihe ladders again, and the
descent legal. 'irean No. 4 at
once ran down to the ground and
the other .three came down one
story ("ch. No. 1 thou unhooked the
top ladder, passed it down to No. 2,who passed it below, and then all
moved down anothor story, when
the Opeation was repeated till the
last man was down, which was justthree amd ono-half miiutes.from tho
time of starting up.

Me~;nwhiilo fireman No. '4 had
I(ei(d the first ladder that camo
down. hooked it into another win
dow, mounted, and by the time he
was ready, No. 3 was handing him
the secoll( ladder which had come
down. This he mounted, No. 3 fol-
lowing to the second story,.and theyhad arrixed at that point when No.
I reached the ground from the
oth( r trip, so that, in reality, the
11011 ladrtgone up to the fifth floor,
occlpio1d overy floor, descended
agail, and mounted to the third-
story in aniotler part of the building
in three and one-half minutos. Tho
second(( aseeit and1(1 descent was the
samiie as tIe first, and third, which
was made immediately after ; the
second was also the same ; and at
the end of

NINE AND ONE-HALF MINUTES
from starting the corps had Visited
everv floor of the building. in three
places, tid had descended again
Iwith their ladders. Tho applausoiat each evolution was loud and cor-
tainly well deserved.
The second exercise was one in

which one man with one ladder went
from the ground to the fifth floor.
Three of the corps performed this
feat at a timo, and in unison, each
motion being made by command of
the captain. The operation was
very simple, and although it soothed
hazardous, was not really so. It
did, however, require good muscle
and omluranco. Seizing .a ladder,
the fireman hooked it to the second.
story sill, ran up, straddled the sill,
raised his ladder to a third-storyand hooked it, ran up, straddled the
sill, and so on to the fifth story.The descent was the same order of
things reversed. Tle threo reached
anl woerO inside tio fifth-floor win-
dows just one minute and twonty'-six seconds from the time of startiiig,
and returned to the ground in one
uminut.e and four seconds, making a
total of two and one-half minutes
for tile r'ound trip?...
A iserios of

RoPE EXERCISES.

followed next. A number of nhen
wenflt uip to tihe fifth floor,r' and 'each
fastoninug a rope in a .window, took
three turns of it around his hook,
and lowered himself to the fourth
story, where hoe took on a comrade.
The latter. simpJly ekung on to his
comupanionl's hiools, and the two came
gradully down,..the first man easily
rogulating the rate of descent. One
muanl broulghit two others down on
his 1hook in this manner, the descent
occupying but a few seconds. It
should be' remarked that the flreman
who controls tihe, rope does not
simplly hang down, but he places his
feet at right angles to his body. aind
against tihe wall, niidl takds long
steops down thle wall as though wvalkc-
ing backwvard, straddling each
windowv as he passesC it, and thus
keeping ini a puosition which prevents
him and( his charge fromi swinging
into windows as~thof pass. a :
The next perfor~manco was a very

difficult one, and, only a few. mem~N
hers of tile corpsare equal to it as
yet. It is what is called-

"ASCENT IN cOIELON,
or in an oblique direction. In case
fire is brealring out of a windose itn~
mediately iibove an ascending1 fire-
main, it b~ecomes necessary; for :him
to reach a windowv either. to the
righmt or to the loft thereof, and this
is the purpose .of' this afbature
oif the drill. It was -pr
formed by two nmorn each independ-
en t of the. other. Reaching the
second-story window togother, .one
of thorm chose tb climb to the win-
dow above, and about four feet to

Conttntued en fourt~h Die .,..


